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CP887
In-Line Drill

FOR DETAILED INFORMATION ABOUT CHICAGO PNEUMATIC AIR TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT CONTACT:

HEADQUARTERS LOCATION
UNITED STATES
Chicago Pneumatic Tool Company
1800 Overview Drive
Rock Hill, SC 29730 USA
Telephone: 1-800-624-4735 (North America)
1-803-817-7115
FAX: 1-803-817-7000

ASIA
Power Tools Asia Ltd.
P.O. Box 69407
Unit 1504 • Kwun Tong Harbor Plaza
182 Wai Yip Street
Kwun Tong, Kowloon • Hong Kong
Telephone: (852) 3579633
Fax: 852-763-1875

AUSTRALIA
Atlas Copco Tools Australia 3 Bessener Street
Blacktown • Australia
Telephone: 02-631-6482
Fax: 02-673-5915

BELGIQUE
Chicago Pneumatic Tool Co. Ltd.
Brusselsesteenweg 346
B-3090 Overijse
Belgium
Telephone: 02-6890506

BRASIL
Chicago Pneumatic Brasil
Av. Máscote 159 V. Sta. Catarina
04363-006
São Paulo/SP • Brasil
Telephone: (011) 562-7314
Fax: (011) 563-9208

CANADA
Chicago Pneumatic Tool Co.
Autootive Tool Division
1800 Overview Drive
Rock Hill, SC 29730
Telephone: 1-800-624-4735
Fax: 1-803-817-7115

FRANCE
Sa Ets Georges Renault
199, route de Clisson
F-44230 Saint-Sébastien
sur Loire, France
Telephone: 02-40802000
Fax: 33 0240802000

INDIA
Chicago Pneumatic Tool Co. (India) Ltd.
301/302, L.B. Shastri Marg
PO Box 7461
Mumbai, Bombay 400 080 • India
Telephone: 22-564-6011
Fax: 22-564-7687

ITALY
Chicago Pneumatic Tool Co. S.r.l.
Via Volta No. 22
20094 Cernusco (Milano) • Italy
Telephone: 02-48602455
Fax: 02-48602475

MEXICO
Chicago Pneumatic
Representative Office
Calle Línea No. 79-401
Col. Sn. Miguel Chapultepec
Parque Lira No. 79-401
Mexico D.F. CP11850
Telephone: 5-273 6026
Fax: 5-272 5958

SOUTH AFRICA
Chicago Pneumatic Tool Co. S.A.
20 April Road
PO Box 105
1600 Isando, Transvaal
South Africa
Telephone: 011-974-6761
Fax: 011-974-2324

SWEDEN
Chicago Pneumatic
Representative Office
S:t-Källskrogsvägen 7
S-131 34 Nacka • Sweden
Telephone: 08-640-1345
Fax: 08-640-1345

UNITED KINGDOM
Chicago Pneumatic Tool Company Ltd.
P.O. Box 241
CP House, Mark Court
37 Mark Road
Hemel Hempstead, Herts HP2 7RN
England
Domestic: 0442-213437
Export: 0442-232420/17
Fax: 0442-259866

Visit our website:
http://www.chicagopneumatic.com

Index No. | Part No. | Description | No. Req’d.
--- | --- | --- | ---
1 | CA144870 | Bushing-Air Inlet (Model A) | 1
2 | CA157739 | Bushing-Air Inlet (Model B) | 1
3 | CA144871 | Ring-Retaining (Model A Only) | 1
4 | CA144872 | Deflector-Exhaust (Model A) | 1
5 | CA157734 | Deflector-Exhaust (Model B) | 1
6 | CA144877 | Housing-Silencer (Model A) | 1
7 | CA157737 | Housing-Motor (Model B) | 1
8 | CA144876 | O-Ring | 1
9 | CA144878 | Valve-Throttle | 1
10 | CA144879 | Pin-Roll | 1
11 | CA144880 | Lever-Throttle | 1
12 | CA144881 | Regulator-Air | 1
13 | CA144882 | O-Ring | 1
14 | CA144883 | O-Ring | 1
15 | CA144884 | Plug-Throttle Valve | 1
16 | CA144885 | Bearing-Ball | 1
17 | CA144886 | Plate-Rear End (Incl. Index Nos. 18 & 23) | 1
18 | CA144887 | Pin-Roll | 1
19 | CA144916 | Rotor | 1
20 | CA144889 | Blade Set-Rotor (4) | 1
21 | CA144891 | Liner | 1
22 | CA144917 | Plate-Front End (Incl. Index Nos. 18 & 23) | 1
23 | CA144893 | Pin-Roll | 1
24 | CA144919 | Gear-Idler (Incl. Bushing) | 1
25 | CA144920 | Spindle | 1
26 | CA144921 | Gear-Internal | 1
27 | CA145309 | Bearing-Ball | 1
28 | CA144882 | Nut-Clamp | 1
29 | CA144922 | Chuck-Drill 3/8" | 1
30 | CA144898 | Decal-Safety Warning (Not Shown) | 1
31 | CA144899 | Silencer | 1
32 | CA157735 | Motor Assembly (Incl. Index Nos. 16, 17, 19, 20, 21 & 22), (Model A) | 1

Rear Exhaust Accessory Kit (Model A) | 1

Air Supply Diagram
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